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revivals in Nassau Hall. As far as we b ave been informned, it bas been se with
nearly ail the inemorable revivals in literarv institutions during the past year.
The period, immtediateIy follewing titis concert las becri the time of the spiritual
renovatien of multâtudcs of studcnts Who are nowv preaching the gospel, or propa-
gating iL ns teachers, or ini other sphieres of professional. and public i Le. And why
sbould it net bc soî .Docs net Qed hear prayer 1 Will he not bc inquircd of by
the bouse of lsrael te do these things fer them ? If the whole chiure!> is loeking
vith intense anxiety upon these youing men, and pleading witlî Qed for them, if
pious friends are tcnder1y persuadiag Lhem, and besceching Qed in agony of desire
for thein, can theyr bec-p thinkin- of their ewn souls, of Qed, of eternity î Can thev
avoid the conviction tlhat it is hîgli ime for thcm te awakc from their guilty slumr-
bers, and flee froin the wrath te cerne, or that, if Uic y new negleet the great,
salvation, thoy have just cause te fear thlat Qed will 1 euve them to dles pieand
wonder and perish î We reekon nothing more important, than that the h1e.art of
the churcli should be stili more thoroughly and warinly turned towards this day of
unitcd supplications for ber educated youth. With larger faith, and more perse-
vering nad universul and imnportunate prayer fer their conversion, what lias not
the great Mead of the churcli enceuragcd us te, expect t May we flot look for their
conversion on ascale bcyend ail precedent t Muchas bas been donc for moral and
religions advancement in our colleges, inucli, very mucli, remaiiis to be donc!1
And whlat blessing eau bc compared witb that of rcndering the great body of
educated youtb, ivbo are d'estined to be leaders and comimauders of tbe people,
bol y and devout men 1 Surely every interest of the churcli and nation, temporal
and eternal, is bouud up in this. Surely, then, muy we net say te ahl Who pray,
for this object pray wîvthout ceasing ?-

The decided advancc of our colieges in reli gion lias becu marked by equal, pro-
gress in order, diligence, and morality. 0f students net professedly pious, thc
great niajority are earuestly prosccutiug their studies as a means of support and
succcss in life. Although immeralities and (iserders worm their way into
acadernie precinet-s, they have place there only by stealth, and, for the mns part,
shrink awa ii1 an atmusplierc of diligence and order, ef high-toncd intueetual
activity andý glenerous emnulation. The Temperance Reformation bas doubtless
çontributcd mueli to Uic safety of young mer. la colleges, as well as elsewbere.

11EV. IIENRilY GREY, I).D.y EDINBURGH9.

Like a ohc f cern in bis scasen, this vencrable servant bas been called te bis
rcst. Thougli for the last ten mont.hs bc had been laid aside altogether from the
work- of the miuistry, ivbich lie loed se well, yet lie centiuued in the enjoyment
of comparative bcaltb, se that down te tic first Sabbatli of the year lie Nwas inIihi8

p lace in the sauctuary, and, evea on the Thursday preceding lis death, walked te
Vflarriston. Cemctery. On Monday lie was confined te bcd; bis strengtli gradu-

alfailed; congestion of LUe brain ensued, se that for the last, tweuty-four bours
lie was quite unconscious. But tbough bis mental vision was becleuded at the
close, ne death bcd testiniony %Vas needful; lie felt tbat bis eud was appruach-
ing; aud, having seme teîî days before made some peeuuiary settiements, lie
said, witli solemil cbcerfuliess, that Ihe hcad nothing îîow te do but te die."
Tbis event took place on the evening of Thursday, i3th January, at a quarter
before eight.-IVitiless.

[Dr. Grey was hemn at Alnwick, in Northumberland, i 17178. We recollct the
sensation produced by bis coming te, the Old Chapel of Ease la Edinburgb iu
1813. 11e was formerly Minister of the 1'arisb of Stenton in East Lothîian.
Afterwards ho was Minister first of the New North, and theu of St. Mrar 's
PanisU, Edinburgh. At thc D)isruption lie lcft the Establislhment. Dr. JO n
B3rown and lic wcrc special friends during a gre.ut part of life, and ln death wero
flot long divided.]


